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Fine Wines and Liquors
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Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
,Bottledf)tthfACo.ebrUl Barllett-'Spring- s, Lake-Count- California.

As a MEDICINAL and, WATER, It has NO EQUAL.
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RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale 'by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 QUEEN STREET

PHONE 2708
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We Furnish the Lamb
THKUfi IS 1U.KNTY OF MINT TO IIB H'Ap I'OU TIB

BAHCIJ. AND WHHN THK J.AMII IS PltOPKIHiV IIOAHTRD,

YOU UN IIAVIJ THK PIKCl--: DH RCfllSTKNCK THAT HAS
:

1ApK PUUajDNTS.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEfLBRON 4, LOUI8, Proprietors

ML' '',- - ,...N.--''"-,-' A''

TELEPHONE S445
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PACIFIC ID BERETANIA CLUBS

.
BREAK EVEN IN

Inability, of.Np. 2 Teams to Play Makes Tie Possible Inter
cstinn Matches On Courts of Both Clubs
Anderson Win Easily.

The Pacific ntnl llcrclnnla tennis
clubs hroko exactly even In tbo Inter-ilti- li

doubles yesterday afternoon. Each
club won two matches, and tbo fifth
nmtch, that between Nowcll and
Ikirncit anil L'onkc and Cookd wan not
played owing to the Illness of It. A.
t.'ookc. Itlght up to tbo hour of play
tbo committee was looking for a sub-

stitute, but none could bo found, and
It was finally decided to put only four
tennis In tbo Held. Tbo unexpected
happened, and now tbo tlo will bavo
to bo played off by a match between
tbo Nowell-Ilarne- s nnd Cookc-Cook- o

combination' nt Home, future date.
Interest naturally centered In tbo

clash between tbo No. 1 team)', which
wan played onl tbo clubhouso court, nt
JJerclnnla. Tbero wero flash6s of fast
tcnnlH and tbo half hundred or ho en-

thusiasts who held clown tbo veranda
hnd u number of chanccH to applaud.
The match wan too d to lo
wildly exciting .however. Cnsllu and
Anderson, playing for lleretanla, fair
ly smothered their opponentH to tho

CHANGE IN BARGE SEATS
S.PURS COAST ROWING

The changing or tho law In relation
to ''barges" by tbo Pacific Association
of Oarsmen tit Its meeting Inst week.
was one of the best moves for 1m

proving rowing conditions on tho Pa
clllc Const thnt tho association has
ever made. Thn new law will glvo tho
clubs tho choice, of using tho seats nt
the tides, as fit present, or using tbo
slides over tio keel.

v

Tho boats as used by tbo local
clubs, with seats at tho sides, nro out
of dale. Such a boat has nil advan-
tage for turning a stnko boat, as In tho
races rowed here,, but tho sooner tbo
incnl association alters thjs stylo of
course and makes It a straightaway
tbo belter, It will bo for rowing about

I tbo bay. -

As a result of tho changou ruio six
now. boat .nro, to hero for tho
Bali Dlcgo club with" slliles over tho
kcoi, innd' tho sAuthcVncrs will In .fu-

ture; ,spiid" a crew up herd every year
lo icompeto In the? unnUaT coaBt chain-plimxti- lp

races, which will glvo nddr'il

Interest to rowing here.
I Tl)o next Kan Diego club regatta will
bo held eary In October. V.'M. Uftli-un- c,

iti former member" of tile 'chain- -

lon Arsmiaut club of Canada, Is

oacilng tho crews. 'Thd club" Is also
rrangliiR fijr a big rrsattir to ho hf""
t San Diego Thanksgiving Day. Tio
allfnrnla and Btanford verslty crows

have been Invited to compete, us well
us tbo various bay clubs. Tho main
raco of tho day will bo an clght-oar-

shell race, and tho rowing association
will bo asked' to sanction It as tho
clght-oare- d championship of tho Pa-cll- lc

Coast. The Ban Diego Chamber
of Commerco will flnnnco tho affair.
8. R Call'.

CASCjIRETS' CORE A

BILIOUS HEADACHE

(jlcnlly hut tbornuKhlr rlrimsr jour
Mvrr, Htoniarb und Uonels nutl

juu feci great br moruln.

Yon'ro bilious, yon liao a tbrob-Jilu- g

sontiatloii In your head, n bnd
lasto In your moiilli, your cyi'ii burn,
ypur skin Is yellow, wllb dark rlngk
under your eyes; your lips nro parch-o-

N wonder yiii feel ugly, mean
nm III teiiuicrcd. Your system Is full
of bllo nut properly passod off, nn.l
what you nqcd la a denning tip In
side, lkm't continue, bolus a bilious
nuisance, to yourself and tHKo who
Iqvo ou, ami don't resort to hursh
Phys cs Unit Irritate und injure. Ho

uiembor lliat uvory illtunlcr of the
jdomatli. liver and IntcBtluos can he
quickly cured by morning wlh gen

tle, thorough- - Cascarcts-'tli- ey .wprk
wlilln you sleep. A box from
your drpKglsl wll keep you nnd tho
entire fumlly fooling goad for months.
Children loyo o tikq Case.arots,

thoy Uisto eood and ncvor gripe
'or itlckon.

Y. M. C. A. INVITATIONS
BRING WHQLE FAMINES

aencral Secrotary Supor ' of tho
Y. M, C' A. wants' It to ho understood
til connet.tloji with Iho Invitations
Hint, havo been Issued for tho dedica-
tion wcok that whoro tlckots iirqsont
lo a family that thoy aro good' for the
wlio'lo family, Aso tho family may
utile their friends to como along with
them,

With tho exception of tho press and
nuliilt dinner Monday night next
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best gnmo of tbo four. Anderson was
very effrctlvo nt tho net, but
unslejtdy on his ground strokes from,
tbo back court.

In the lono match played on tbo Pa-

cific courts, )ockus and .Sinclair won
three-se- t nfTnlr from Waterhouso

llnldwln, t, C2. This was tho
closest match of tho series, and
brought nut good tenuis.

Tho scores:
t.'nslle nnd Anderson (fl bent DII- -
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(P.), 0t t Knmebaineba Tuesnny after'
nnil Slnrlnjr (H.) beal-Va- ,, t,0 nrgt teams of tho Ileds and

tcrhouso and S. (P.). mCH lct on campus In soccer
!. which turned out to Im n
Kteero nnd tluttnph (P.) Deerr .T,p rnotcrs on tho sldo

and North (IJ.). wero kept on their Iocs tlnougbnut tbo
Wnlerbousc and I)r Hoimy (P.) nonl

tho

the

tbo

n)tr

Otiard and Mncaulay T0 neds; won tbo champion- -

' " ship year, repeated their perform- -
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the Coast Kaulhana caught ball In mid
seems to be nnd ,i0 t10 nnd passed It lo (!od

regulations to conduct this wj10 wnM left Tbo
baseball of ours. AftervIropos- - It tho
lug Judges ut, '

ni mndo nn unsuccessful try, but
gamo to uu umplro's tho walalealo was rlsht on of tho

Seal through '
hkn n nnd sent It through
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AIIS vs. J. A. C.

330 vs. P. C.
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Ilrferee--Kdl- n Noah,
Tho ncxt.Banie wjll this

afternoon,, when the Rod team will
meet tho White aggregation, and an-

other gool gamo result.,

Tho matter ownership tho Wnl- -
nliolo walnru tins not yot been
Tho question will con,
sldcrntlnn, Governor Froar said yes.

and perhaps confer- -

well Dr. llnldwln, eIIC0 necessary.
Bteere, Illctow Hchinldt, vs.lcrnor hoped
Deadlc. deflnlto
Dainin, Howen.
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blm during
Island,
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TWENTY TO TRY

FOR CASTLE

CUP

--fJ

Several Entries From Outside
Clubs Swell the List and

Promote Rivalry.

Willi twenty of the best tennis play-

ers In the lslnnds entered In tbo Cnstlo
Cup tournament, play, which com-
mences on both tho lleretanla and Pa
cific courts this afternoon, should
of unusual Interest, nnd should bring
out nninn llrst-cln- tcntih. Tbo tour
nament commltteo has been burning
the midnight carbon over tho handi
caps, and tin. result of Its Inbors meets
with tho approval of everyone con
cerned a record-break- In Itself.

Desldes tbo n Honolulu
players there urn several who havo
como from outsldo clubs to try their
hnnd nt cup lifting. The". Nlckelson
nnd Kdwiird Olbb, from Alen: II
Bnvage, from Maul; John O'Dowda
K, K fSrcrnlleld, Win. Kklund nnd Al

lan Iteiitnii, from Kwa, innkn tbo
visiting contingent.

entries wero clusslfled last
night, as follows:

Urrennell, F; D;I

ance o,.no.c..er i"''l)eerr. II; de llrettevllle, F;
)lue team -- 0, win., ng last 0r NcKc,0 D.
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It.
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i.i.u. Kteere,
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l'nlbiwli.g are tbo drawings:
On the lleretanla courts (Ireenwcll

vs. Htcero, Deere vs. do llrettevllle,
Oreenlleld vs. Kavage.

On tbo Paclllc courts Oray vs.
Nicholson, Dowsett vs. Iteiitnii.

Ilyes O'Dowda, llockus. Water-house- ,

NiKiuIn, Miicnutay, Blnclnlr, Kk,

Intnl. Ouurd, Judd, lluttnlph, Olbb.
There are several added entries In

thn Castle Cup contest this afternoon.
nnd this morning I bo cnininlllen met to
handicap them. The classification fol-

lows:
O'Dowda has been chnnged from

Class 1) to I): Muiiuln, Class R; Nlck
elson. Class D; Dowsett, Class F; Hen-to-

Cluss F.

P

t
.CONCERT AT fvlOANA.

TI10 Twentieth- - lnfnntrvnanil' 'will
glvo a concert at llio Moariu Hote'l
thl ovciilne, presenting the followi
Ing well solcctfa'ij prtigrnm:
Ovcrturo Adam
Selection Utile Johnny Jones. ,,

.1. ;.. '. ., Cohan
Valso Trcs Iule Aniourcuso.Ilorf;or
intcrniyzio ForgotMifdtiincDotl)
Grand Selection ia.' Vcstalfti' ..."..'

,. .i.Mcrcadanta
Intcrpilsslon.

Ovcrturo If I Wero King. .,.. Adams
Flower Song Hearts mid Flowers

Tolmnl
Mexican Waltz Prlmuvorn y J11

ycntiid (Youthful Fancies). Hcirpro
Selection Stratus from Stoma.. Hall

The, Star Spangled Ilunncr.

i

UTheNewest
, Metropolitan1. Models
For Autumn Wear' .

All the daintiest ideas in feminine footwear designed
for this season by exclusive New York and Paris custom
boot-make- rs h,ave been carefully reproduced in smatt
Women Regal models, and now await your selection

REG5VLSHOES Women
" I" " 'In .

have no equal here or anywhere eUe in other shoes for women,,
Rcgsl styles Mvcorrecl'm every detail, and have a daintineu and charm of their
own. We Regali lor estci fit and perfect comfort.' Regal quality
Mads as euJonement it is' the recognized standard. ,

35?' - 4w) &ffiml&

Regal Shoe Store
Ping and Bethel Sts!

for,

ready-to-we-

recommend

MANAGERIAL ROW
MAY DELAY TRIP

4, 4. ., 4, , j p&

i Thern Is a ch.inco that tho $

Olympic club baseball players S

' will not inako tbo trip to Ho- - $

noliilu next month ns expected. 5

' A difference of opinion ns to v
V who Is to handle tbo attraction $

locally may result In tho call- - t

M

Ing off of tho barnstorming tour,
for tils year nt nny rale, !

Ycsterilay Hyman Itnpbacl of
th" Athletic Park mntingeinenl . !
wired Hcllmuller of tho Olyin- - ?

I.lcs to postpono tho trip till '

next spring. This In spile of tbo t
fact that J. II. Mngoon,, now In $

Ban Francisco, tuadoposltlvonr- - 5

rniiKements for tho trip hero In ?

Km ember. 4
Tho troiiblo lies In n differ- -

eneo nf opinion as In who Is i
promoting tho attraction, Ita- -
pbnel says' ho Knows nothing of ?

Ma Boon's plans, and that thn f
latter look tho affair out of his S

bands without authority. 4
The controversy may result In 4f,ti

tho loss of n llrsl-clas- s sport- - J
Ing attraction to Honolulu. S '

.1. ,s, .:. A- - . .J, .;. ,:. ., ,:, .1, .(,

Tall, slliii and loadeil with "Innglc- -
fnol" was tbo condition of one John'
Hull Friedenberc. who was gathered
In bv tbo nolle.. Inst nlel.l. I!.. In bnl
Ing held for Investigation. i'fj

Nino I'll Initio Ramblers were gath
ered In jrstcrdny by Special Offlcori
ucampn, who iiiii iuu iricK single
handed and landed llio hunch whllo
tho Knmo was In full blast,
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a SPORT CALENDAR. H J:
a a -

a If Managers of baseball and oth- - a ' '

U rr nthletln teams wonhl notlfv tha a '

It Ilullctln of tho dates ot pro- - a.',
h po&eu niatencs go mat sucn in- -

IU.I....VIUII bUUlU UC piUVU IU U.V j ,)l
a sport calendar It would bo con- - ttfi (i
a sldcrcd a favor. Address all com- - nn
,R municalions to Bporting lidiior,
a i) u 1 10 1 1 n onico. aila vveanesciav. uci. 4. ssm

a Tennis Inlcr-cln- li tenuis toiirna-- . ttn,
a mem. a
a Thursday, Oct. 5. a
a Tennis Castlo Cup tournament. ,

n 11111 Tournament. h
a, . v Saturday, Oct. 7. a
MJTcnnls Manna cluh'H" singles a
a, nnd doubles tournament. Kn- - a
a tries closo Oct, i, a
a Yadltlng Hawaii Yacht Club a
a chowder, tt- -

U Sunday, Oct 8V. ... .tX

Bascball-rta'w- 'ull vs. J. A, C: a
Slars vs. P, AvC.-ll,..,Mm-

H iaolS-l'tonn- oV cjiii; jTqitaHfnriSlJB
a . rotinij.'-- ' ' ' '

,
' !.if a

a Saturday, Oct. 14. a
a Swimming Grammar school a
U races. a
a Track Grammar Hchtiol Icaguo a
a athletic meet. ICntrlca clos'o a

October t. ,a,J.
a Sunday, Oct. 15. a
a Golf Mnnoa cup, duals. a
a e : nlaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaj
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